Parent partnership
made easy

Securly Home is a free add-on included with Filter that allows you to give parents control over their child’s school device at
home. Set customizable features to give parents the confidence they need to take control of their student’s screen time at
home. Wave goodbye to the stress that comes with sending school devices home.

Features
Admins customize
the level of control for...

Giving parents the ability to...

ª Parent visibility: You choose what activity parents can

ª Schedule offline times: Parents can set schedules for

see on their child’s school-owned device. Whether it’s

when the internet is off-limits. Perfect for bedtime.

restricted to only home activity, educational activity, or

ª Check online activity: Allow parents to view their child’s

all activity, parents can check the live feed anytime with

recent searches, sites visited, and videos watched on

the app or web view.

their school-owned device.

ª Filtering rules: Depending on the level of control you set,

ª Customize rules: Their house, their rules. Let parents

parents can customize their own filtering rules when their

customize filtering rules when school devices go home.

child’s school device is at home.

ª Pause internet access: Parents can use the Securly Home
app to turn internet access on or off with a single tap
when the device is away from school.
ª Opt-in for notifications: Parents can opt-in to receive

Multi-language support

flagged activity notifications for their child. This includes
signs of bullying, self-harm, and violence.

Securly Home defaults to the language settings of a

ª Get weekly email reports: Every week, parents receive

parent’s personal device.

a snapshot of their child’s online activity, directly to
their inbox.

Request a demo today

Simply fill out the form and one of our student safety experts will reach
out within 48 hours

sales@securly.com

1-855-SECURLY

www.securly.com
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